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lllinoi, State UniveT',ity 
School of M~,ic 
Sf;N IOR Rf;CIT AL 
MICHbLLb "WARBbR, \/,·o!tn 
MUN soo KIM, Piano 
from Partita No. 2 in D Minor, BWV 1004 
Allemande 
Courante 
Sarabande 
Gigue 
Sonatina for Violin and Piano, Op. 137, No. 3 
Allegro giusto 
Andante 
Allegro vivace 
Allegro moderato 
Thi< T-ecit.al i< in partial Fulf;llmenl ot lhe 9,,.adua lion 
-requil"emenls for the degT'ee 8achelOT" in Mu~ic .{;ducabon . 
Johan Sebastian Bach 
(1685-1750) 
Franz Schubert 
(1797-1828) 
Kemp Recilal f-lall 
Salu,,.da4 Afle,,.noon 
Novemb.,,. 16, ?00? 
5A5 p.m. 
